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TaF Kmrpire lias kindiy undertaken to enliglîten the public in regard
to tlie Ilreal diflerence " between the independent press and the party
organ. That difference is, we are told, tliat "lthe former, as a i-uIc, repre-
sents the wisiîes of a few persons, while the latter gives voice to the hopes
and convictions and wishes of tlie miasses." By Ilthe masses," we learn
from another paragraph, is meant Ilthe nsajority of the people." The
.Empire cails it the Il great " majoritv, couveni(ently forgetting tîjat the
party imajority is as likeiy to ho simili as great, an(l that its critc-rion muet
apply in either case. This conception of the office of a public journal lias
at least the neit of simplicity. We have no doubt that the Emnpire would
dlaim, equaliy witli the independent journals, that it is set for the defence
of the truti. Il Wliat je truth? " is a question that lias perplexed tlie
wiso in ail ages, but witli the exception of meusbers of the infallible
Churili who are favoured with authoritative decisions as required, few
inquirors have the advantago of so simple a means of decision as the party
organ. Herein lies its great advantago. Wliereas the independont prose
is aiwaye liable to have its opinions modifled by botter liglit or fuller
reflection, the etability of tho organ'e creed is assured. It lias oniy to
watch the division liste in Parliament, and pin its convictions to the steeve
of the leader of the Government. Wliether the Empire is prepared to
follow its confession of faith to its legitimate issue, in case of a change
taking place in the Government, that ie, in the majority, we are not
informed. Supposing, for more argument's sake, that Commiercial
Union, or Free Trade, or seime other party Ilfad " should secure
a majority for tlio Liberais at the next election, would the Empire
feel in duty bound to invert ite political views, in ordor still to
represont the mai ority, or, in other words of ite own, to hoe 'gnided by
principle? " Wo do not suppose we shouid move our contenîporary
from its fi xed base, ballasted as it is with the dead weight of a solid major-
ity, by reminding it that most groat reforme in politice and socioty have
originated with an independent few, who couid not at the outset have
eiocted a single reprosentativo to Parliament. But wlien it proceede to
pile a Pelion upon the Ossea of its argument by deciaring that Ilthe people
will have nothing to do with ' independonts,' we may ho pardoned for
aeking wliat it wase if not the indepondent vote, at the last Presi-
dentiat electioni, which gave to the United States tlio beet Administration
it lias had since the days of the Robellion.

Bv wlîat '»&y probably be regcard cd as a semi-officjal annouwnciîiia, a
considerable increasue in tihe nîiiitia exp'enditure is foreshadowed, as a part
of the Govern ment programmne for the approaching session of the D)om iiou
Parliament. It is possible that the necessity for such increase may be
satisfactorily shown. It mnay be indispensalIe, for instance, iii ordur to
secure the best resuits from the considerabie amouint already expended.
But the sober sentiment of the Canadian people xviii, it mnày lie safely
prv.dicted, shrink fromn any considerahie increase of expenditure for any
unproductive purpose. The national relations of the Dominion do not
demand, -its financial condition will nlot warrant, any sucb outlay. We, as
a people, have nieither need lior inclination to cultivate the military spirit,
or to lay heavy burdens upon productive industry in order to provide large
sums for unproductive uses. The nations of Europe at; the presecut moment
present a spectacle which sliould be a lesson to ail the world. Even Great
BriÈain herseif is expending every year upon lier armamentq a suin a tithe
of which devoted to useful public works would provide permanent employ-
ment for the vast army of the unemploycd wlio now threaten thîe poace of
the great cities. A writer in the Coniernporary Review, dealitig with the
terrible problemn of London's destitute thousands, points out that if oniy
the money wcre forthcoming, profitable employment could at once be
found for 100,000 in the vicinity of London atone. In the demolition of
shîms, the erection of dwellings for artisans, the construction of clieap
baths, the extension of the spwage s'.'stem, the reclamation and drainage
of the Thames marshies and flats, works of the hîghest utility to the city
and the nation miglht be carried on, and ait tht. samne time tens of tlîousande of
deserving mnen and women be reqcued from dire.,t want. But there je no
money for such uses, although the Miiîisters of the Crown could in a few
hours raise ton millions for war purposes. Canada miost certainly neede
ahl lier capital for the dovelopmnent of lier resources, tlîe employment of bier
people, and the paynîont of lier debts, and Canadians will be very short-
sightod if tlîey permit any uîititary ambitions to betray themn into per-
mitting the thin edge of the wedge to be entered, to makie way for a standing
army of any dimensions.

COMMENTING on the discussion which witl -probably soon take place in
the Ontario Legislature, in regard to that resolution of the Inter-Provin-
cial Conference which proposes to transfer the veto power front the
Dominion to the British Privy Council, the Mail quotes the prediction of
Mr. Joly, in tlîe Dehate on Confederation, that the prerogativo in the bande
of a partisan Canadian Governinent would Ilbecome an intolerablo
nuisance," as an instance of remarkable political eagacity. Mr. Joly wae
not alono in foreseeinig the evil. In tlîe saine debate, lion. Christoplier
Duncan, a strong Consorvative, in tlîe course of one of the abteet speeches
ever delivered if a Canadian Parliament, referred to this weak spot in the
Confederation compact in the foitowing terms: Il We have not even an
intelligible statement as to what powers are to be oxercised by the
general, and wtîat by the local legislatures and governmonts. Several
subjects are spocificalty given to botlî; many otliers are confusedly tcf t
between them ; and there is the strangre and anomalous provision that not
only can the general Government disaltow the acte of the Provincial Legis
atures, anid control and hamper and fetter Provincial action in more ways
han one, but that wlîorever any Federat legistation contravenos, or in any
way otasties with Provincial logietation, as to any matter at ail common
between thoîn, sucti Federat legistation s1mll over-ride it, and take ite
place. It je not too mucli to say that a continuance of sucli a systein for
any length of time without serioue claehîng is absolutety impossible."
rhis predictioîî lias, it must bie confessed, been but too well verified. The
perpetuation of the unseemly struggles betwoon the central and the local
~overnments cannot ho too strongly derirecated. The wisdom of our
tatesmen shoutd surely be oqual to the task of devising some moane of
>utting an end to disputes which, otherwise, are pretty sure to culminate
LOt onty in disgrace but in calamity.

WIIETHER, howovor, the plan proposed by the late Conforence of Pro-
incial ministors is the best, or even a desirabto mode of solving the
roblem, is open to serions question. To ordinary thinking it seeme to ho
rossly inconsisteîît with the veryidea of Federat union, or, indoed, union of
ny kind betwpen the Provinces. If a central governmnent; is to ecist at
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